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(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOI.N. March :!2. (Special TelriTam.)
Tha republics,! congressional convention

of the First dlHtrlct, In session here thla
morning, unanimously adopted a resolution
requesting President Roosevelt to appoint
If. C. Lindsay to the position of United
States district attorney for Nebraska and
urged the two senatora from thla atate to

ork fur the appoint ment.
It nominated Congressman Burkett for a

fourth term, endoraed the candidacy of
John I Webster for vice president and

the delegate from thla district to
work for lila nomination aa long aa It doe
pot Interefere with the nomination of
Frealdent Roosevelt; Instructed the dele-
gates to vote for C. H. Morrill aa national
committeeman and endoraed Judge Hurt on
of Pawnee aa an elector from thla dlatrlct.

The delegateM aelected werr: W. J. Cran-da- ll

of Lincoln and F. K. Hclvey of Oto,
with Jesse L. Root of Caaa and Charles II.
Ilalatead of Johnson aa alternates. Reso-
lutions endorsing I'realdent Roosevelt and
Congresamnn Burkrtt wer- - adopted and In
less than forry minutes the convention waa
over. Erneat Pollard of Cass was chair-
man and Lin 1. Noland of Pawnee and L.
P. Ludden of Lancaster were the secre-tarle- a.

A congressional committee wag selected
and the chairman waa Inatructed to notify
the president of the action of the conven-
tion regarding Llndsajt and also to notify
Congressman Burkett of his renomlnatlon.

WANT RT.R Ht sBAin OR DAMAGES.

Viola Trniaball of Mlnden Does Mot
I,lke the Itoal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN. Neb.. March 22. (Special )

Viola Trumbull of Mlnden, in an effort
to get a rehearing In the case wherein
ber husband, acting upon the advice of his
guardian and brother, left her, the action
being upheld In the supreme court, today
filed a brief In the supreme court. Her
attorneys hold that tinder the law a parent
or guardian, after the marriage of a child,
cannot do the things complained of. and
defend upon the ground that It Is for the
best Interest of the minor. Robert Trum-
bull waa a minor when he married Viola
who waa Borne years hla senior. Ilia brother
objected to the match and, It la claimed,
Induced hla brother to leave the wife. Tha
latter sued the brother for damages.

The State. Board of Public Landa and
Buildings will not change the specifications
In the contract for the building of the
Norfolk asylum so that brick manufactured
at Omaha may be used Instead of the
Twin City brick. Thla the board decided
yesterday afternoon at a meeting held at
the request of Omaha cltlsena who were
interested. And neither will the contrac-
tor be allowed to tear down the west wing
of the old building and use the brick In
the new. State Treasurer Mortensen was
In Norfolk several days ago and It was re-

ported to him that the contractor waa pre-
paring to tear down the west wing In or-

der to get the brick. He promptly ordered
that thla be atopped and he waa upheld by
tha board. The contractor has the light
to use the brick that waa In the old build

WHAT TEA DOES TO
RHEUMATICS

When 70a next take tea, think of this.
Tea, contains 171 gTalns of Urio Acid la.

very pound.
Meat contains only flvs to seven grains.
Rheumatism Is Urio Add In tho blood.
Urlo Add accumulates from food when

tho difsstlvo apparatus cannot Croats
anougfc Alkaline aliments (Uka soda) to
fcieutrsUx It.

This Add collects urea, or worn-o- ut

waste matter, from tbo system.
That Urea en tans tho blood when Alka.

lino action has not previously dissolved It.
By and by tha waato matter reaches tho

Joints and muscles, through dreulatton of
the blood.

There it gradually deposits In solid par-
ticles, like granulated sugar.

hees solid particles grind bstwoon tho
joints and muscleo at every movement.

This grinding causes Irritation and pain.
Those In turn mar develop Inflammation

and swelling. That Inflammation bestirs
JNaturo to help herself.

She proceeds to coat tha hard Urlo par-tid-

over with cushions of pulpy rnuoous,
like tho first healing strata of an outer
sore.

This pulpy covering grows to tho bones.
OS wtU as to tho particles deposited. There
It hardens like plaster or sealing was. Then
wo have "bony joints," almost Inflexible,
and usually fixed In a bended position,
from the pain and Inflammation.

That Is Rheumatism at Its worst.
It Is bad enough before it gets that far.
There but one sure way of curing

Rheumatism. The first step Is to neutralize
tbo Urlo Acid already In tho system. Next,
to dlisolve, and carry away, the hard de-
posits that grind between the Joints. Then
get the digestive apparatus Into such
healthy condition that It will, unaldtd, pro-
duce less Uric Aold, and more Alkaline.

Thla la what doctors generally have
failed to do.

It Is what I studied a lifetime to secom.
tllsh, and achieved only after many fail-
ures and thousands of experiments. '

At last I found. In Germany, a Solvent
which was not only effective, but abso-
lutely safe to use.

Few ugents powerful enough to bo ef-
fective in Rheumatism are safe.

My discovery, now railed "Dr. Shoop'a
Rheumatic Cure." acta directly, but Inter-
nally, upon Urio Acid In the joints and
muscle.

It dissolves, and carries off. the painful
deposits, producing an Immediate Alkaline
condition of the blood, and neutralizing the
Acid In It which would have fed the Rheu-
matism and extended the disease.

It won't restore bony Joints to flexibility,
and It CJi t undo, in a week, the damage
cauaed by ytars of rheumatic condition.

But It will benefit every case, and It will
entirely ;uro moat cases of Rheumatism.

So suio am I of this, that I will supply
Dr. Sr.onp's Rheumatic Cere, to any sick
one who writes me for It, on a month'
trial, at my ruu.

It tt succeeds, the coat to him Is only
5 M for ths six bottle treatment.

If It fails, I bear the whole coat myaelf.
And he alone sua I be the Judge shall

decide who shall par.
Burely you will not continue to suffer

when you can thus get well, at my rUk.
I have written aa Important Treatise on

Rheumatism, telling of Its relief and cure.
It la free to Rheumatic people.
Write mo a poet card for It today.
Address. Dr. Snoop. Box UT. Racine, Wis.

P. S. SitnpU rrtseo orten yield toon bottU
of Dr. .SAoop's Rluvmatie Vurt. (Drugpttt
$1). iSut uU dmfnsU do not supply U on

M0,i'a f rii' Iom tnurf wt'tff fo iflfvTA, til -

ing, but the remaining wing It to remain
Intact.

These esses will be called for hearing
April S In the supreme court of Nebraska:

Warrte'.i against Wardell, Washington
county; In ro application of Krug. pong-las- ;

Since against Wavne County, Wayne;
s aaalnst City of M"Cook. Red

Willow; KhTiile Maln"t Omaha National
Hank. Douglas; Flint against t'hsloupka.
SHllne; Casxldv against Collier Douglas;
Levy aga'ist Collier, Douglas; Parrntt
against McDonald. Douglas; Oomberl
againat Lyon, Nuckolls; Carroll against
Cunningham. Custer; Storey agnlnst Mlle,
Douglas; against Blate rel Punk-onl-

Harpy; ChaV.ron Opera House Com-
pany against Ixjomer. Dawes; Card against
D:es County. Dawes; Montague against
Mantnda, Dawes; Strong against Kggert,
Dawes; (Jould against State of Nebraska,
Merrick.

The following cases will be culled for
before the court;

I'ollerd ngalnat McKlnney, Nemaha;
Todd against County of York. York.

Tho following cases will be called for
argument before the court on motion for
rehearing:

Mallory against Fltrgerald, Incaster;
Davidson against Davidson, Thelps.

The following Is a proposed assignment
of cases for hearing Tuesday, April 19.

If for any reason counsel In these cases
will not be prepared to submit them on
the date assigned they are urged to ob-

tain such orders as they desire for
from the court at the session

beginning April 6:

Penn against Trompen, Lancaster;
Gnken against Dallugge, Butler; Smullln
against Wharton, Douglas; Andersenagainst Keannow, Cedar; American Ra-
diator Company against American Bond-
ing and Trust Company, Lancaster; Nel-
son Manufacturing Company against
American Bonding and Trust Company,
Lancaster; Mueller against Parcel, Lin-
coln; Trayer against Setier, Nemaha; Kel-le- y

against Boyer, Cheyenne; State Elec-
tro Mdlcal Institute against Plainer,
Douglas; Williams against Miles. Richard-
son: Provident Savings Life Assurance
Society against City of Omaha, original;
Aachen A Munich Fire Insurance Com-
pany against City of Omaha. original;
Morris against County of Washington,
Washington: Kennedy against State of
Nebraska Colfax.

The following cases will be called for
reargument liefore the court:

Yates against Jones National Bank, Sew-
ard; Yates against I'tlca Bank, Seward;
Yates against Bailey. Seward; Yatesagainst Bank of Staplehurst, Seward.

Tho following cases will be called for ar-
gument before the court on motion for
rehearing:

County of Dodge against Countv of
Saunders, 8aunders; New Omaha

Electric Light Company
against Dent, Douglas.

The following cases will be called for
argument before the court on motion:
Ulasden against Thrush, Colfax.

XAMIXO THE MVXICIPAL TICKETS.

Democratic Candidates In Nebraska
Cltr Refuse to Ran.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March
W'ylle S. Cornutt, who was nomi-

nated by the democrats for mayor, has re-

fused the nomination and so far no other
democrat haa been found with enough
temerity to enter the race against H. H.
Ilartllng, the republican candidate. At the
last city election the democratic candidate
received only about 260 votes and Mayor
Bartllng haa given such general satisfac
tion that the democratic managers seem to
realize the titter impossibility of defeating
him at the coming election. J. M. Huberle,
democratic nominee for Third ward coun-
cilman, has refused the nomination, and J.
W. Stelnhart, sr., has been named to fill
the vacancy.

SCHUYLER, Neb.. March 22. (Special.)
The democrats of Schuyler and of the
school district of Schuyler met In caucus
In Rank's hall last evening and placed the
following In nomination for city and school
district offices at the coming election: For
mayor, Frits Lalnmert; for clerk, M. F.
Shruka; for treasurer, R. A. Darlcek; for
engineer, left vacant; for councllinen. First
ward, John W. Busch; Second ward. C. J.
Saforek; Third ward, F. J. Kovar; for
members 'of the Board of Education, full
term, two years. John Novotlng and H. C.
Wright; to fill vacancy, J. H. O'Callaghan.

Now Bank at Washington.
WATERLOO. Neb.. March

A number of Waterloo capitalists, assisted
by local men, have crganlzed a new state
bank at Washington, a small town Just
serosa the line from Douglas county, In
Washington county. The organization was
completed last Saturday under the name
of the Security State bank, and the follow
ing officers and directors elected: H. B.
Waldron, president; Henry Slmonsen, vice
president; w. r. waioron, cannier. These
and O. A. Wolcott, Daniel Kepler, Charles
Petersen and Hana Hansen form the direc
torate. The new Institution expects to
open for business the fore part of May, aa
It will take aome ll'.tla time to get the
building and necessary equipment. The
stockholders and officers are all substan
tial people end the bank lll be one of the
atrongeat In thla part of the country. The
president la cashier of the Citizens' State
bank of Waterloo, and Pa cashier haa been
assistant here for several years. J. C. Rob-
inson, a leading seedsman: B. B. Hopper,
the well known elevator man, and J. E.
Magee, retired farmer, are other Waterloo
people interested In the new eaterprlse.

C'olamhns Paper Changes Hands.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. March 22. -(- Special. The

Columbus Journal, one of the oldest
papers In central Nebraaka. waa sold yes-
terday. The paper was founded In May,
1870. by M. K. Turner Co., and haa been
continuously under ths same management
ever since and never missed sn laaue. For
several years It was the only paper In the
city and county. The new purchasers are
F. H. Abbott of Fremont and Stuart Ken-
nedy of St. Edwards. Both are young news-
paper men. Mr. Kennedy Is now publishing
the St. Edwards Advance, and Mr. Abbott
until recently was engaged on a paper at
Fullerton. M. K. Turner died two years
ago, since which time his heirs have been
managing the paper.

New Balldlnsrs at Albion.
ALBION. Neb.. March 22 (8peclal.) The

Albion National bank began excavating for
Its new building today and the work will
be pushed until It is finished. When com-
pleted this will be one of the finest bank
buildings In this part of the state and will
greatly Improve the appearance of the busi
ness portion of the town. D. J. Poynter
will also erect a large brick building. Just
opposite the new bank building, on the lot
upon which the old meat market was
burned week before last. These two build-
ings, with other probable Improvements,
will add much to ths appearance' of the
city.,

strike ea Aayloaa Work.
NORFOLK, Neb.. March -( Special )--

There waa a small strike at the State Hos
pital for the Insane yeaterday, when sixty
laborers who had gone out to the site to
begin tearing out old bricks, turned around
and walked hack home. They were not
satisfied with the money offered for tha
work. The contractors offered 75 cents per
1.01 bricks for wheeling, cleaning and pil
ing up. Three men went to work.

A 'flood Thing; for Mother.
If aha Is tired out, sickly, run down.

Electric Bitters will give her new life, or
there's no charge. Try them. iOc For sals
by Kuhn Co.

Beatrice Man Receives legacy.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March V--

C. I-- Foraker. a young man who has been
assisting In the construction work of the
Independent Telephone company hers for
some months past, departed yeaterday for
Wlnfleld, Kan., having received word that
his father, who died there recently, had
lail alia aa eauts valutd at about avuoa.
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PLANT SENATORIAL BOOMS

Jnrlgg Sedgwick Said to Bo Considering
ChanoH for a EarTtit.

HE-.R- ST BUREAU INVADES NEBRASKA

Democratic Renrgaalsera Willing to
Concede Everything; to Brjau

Except Vole of Delegation
on Candidate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb. March 22. (Special.)

It looka now aa though there would be
several aspirants for the senntorshlp. It
was reported last night on good authority
that Influences were at work on Supreme
Judge Sedgwick that would bring about
the announcement of his candidacy In the
near future. Judge Sedgwick Is from
York county and this county In Its conven-

tion held some time ago Instructed Its dele-
gation to the state convention to vote for
Mr. Burkett for the place. Just how the
county will get around this Instruction and
throw Its strength to Judge Sedgwick la
not apparent at this time, unless It casts
Its vote for Burkett on the first ballot and
then changes to the home man.

Webster Receives Rind Hand.
John L. Webster, candidate for vloa

president, was In Lincoln today and was
given a nice endorsement by the congres-
sional convention for the First district.
Mr. Webster was greeted by a number of
friends at the Llndell and was heartily
congratulated for the many favorable no-

tices he haa recently been receiving In
various parts of the country.

Gorier Attenda Convention.
W. F. Ourley, candidate to succeed W.

S. Summers as United States district at-

torney for Nebraska, was here this morn-
ing. He was here when the First district
congressional convention authorized its
chairman to wire President Roosevelt that
the convention respectfully requested him
to name H. C. Lindsay, chairman of the I

repunuran state committee, to succeeo. Mr.
Summers.

Henrat Barcan for Nebraska.
William Randolph Hearst, candidate for

the democratic nomination for president, so
It .a said on good authority, is soon to open
a headquarters In Nebraska for the dis- -
tributlon of Hearst sentiment and other
things. It la not Improbable that a Lin- -

coin man will be placed in charge of the
headquarters and will establish the ofllce
in Lincoln. This man has recently re--
ceived a letter from a party who Is In close
touch with the democratic, national com- -
mittee. asking him If he would take charge
of the work.

This man, who desires that his name be
withheld from the public for the present,
Is unable to look after tho headquarters.
but he ha. recommended another Lincoln
man for the place. Consequently It Is not
unlikely that in the near future Hearst
literature will be started over the state
bearing a Nebraska home office stamp.

In the meantime W. J. Bryan haa re-

turned from the east and south and north
and will remain at home long enough prob-
ably to patch up the holes torn in his
fences by Lee Herdman et al.

Willing; to Compromise.
Tho Herdman men are claiming that

they have no fight on Bryan and have
never had. They are desirous of having
him represent the state In the national
democratic convention and on the nlatform
they are Perfectly Wll lnn BO thev aa.v.
that he shall speak for the delegation and
VAan aiAlU vmawmKabs I Ill S ..ill I

kI Vv. Vis black ln face, all thev nr I

But they do oblect to Mr. Brvan voting
tho delegation as ona man for ... .eanrti.
date. When that propoaition comes up, a
Herdman man said, the delegation must be
com nosed of free lances to vote .. ..h I

delegate sees fit. And thev aav further
that Mr. Bryan can. if he will, settle anv
dlfferencea there may exist in the demo- -
cratlc party In Nebraska If he will make
a statement to tho effect that he Is willing
the Nebraska delegation shall vote for any
candidate the members desire If the dele'
smior. win pieage useir to vote witn Bryan
on the platform. But until this statement
Is made by Mr. Bryan the reorganises
will continue to make out they are light-
ing to the end that they may capture the
convention and name a delegation that will
not be controlled by Mr. Bryan on ths
selection of a candidate. And the reor
ganders say they have the strength to
do this If they want to, and further that
Mr. Bryan will be unable to stampede the
Omaha convention.

The reorganise are perfectly willing to
allow Mr Bryan to vote the delegation for
18 to 1. for the reason that they feel sure
It will be turned down In the national con- -
ventlon without the vote of Nebraaka. The
reorganise re claim also that they will make
no fight on John A. Crelghton, C. J. Smyth
or Mr. Poppleton for delegates to the na--
tlonal convention, being willing that every
vim ,ji mviii may go tuong wun air. isryan.
for the reason that the reorganise rs claim
that every one of them, with the exception
of Mr. Bryan, la absolutely opposed to the
Injection of the Ksnsas City platform Into
the platform of 1904.

Dempster Geta Gaare Delegation.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 22. (Special Tel

egram.) The republican county convention
was held here today. Hon. Alex Graham
was selected as chairman and W. D. Sim
mons secretary. The convention endoraed
C. B. Dempster as a candidate for national
delegate and authorized hi m to select hla
delegates to the congress! ona I convention.
. .... ur.ranvioi. .nairucieo ,or mnsnaw.
Resolutions endorsing the splendid, fearleas
and statesmanlike administration of Presi- -
dent Roosevelt, instructing the congres- -

to support c. a. DemDster I

onvention

"ad nd'adohpted,UPPOrt R"velt w""'

The convention by resolution endoraed th.
course and actions of Hon. e. h. Hinshaw
and the administration of J. H. Mickey,
but voted down a resolution to instruct the
delegation for the latter.

R. R. Kyde was endorsed as a candidate
for float representative.

The ticket nominated was as follows: For
state senator, H. W. L. Jackson; for repre
scntativea, Adam McMullen of Wymore,
W. E. Robbins of Highland township, Jamea
Casebeer of Blue Springs; county attorney,
S D. KUlen of Beatrice.

Delegates tn the ronrroulnnnl pnnir.n.
tlon: li. E. Sackett. A. P. Sage. Art E.
Folsom. R. H. Klrby. C. E. Bishop, S. C.
van ruper. w. t.. cmttenden, O. w. Eber-har- t,

J. A. Reullng. Harry Duskin. Ben
.oniee, v . a. rtourne. k. Hemphill, j
W. Simmons. W. H. Jewell. N. E. Jonea,
ua II I HI , sv.l.nKC, O. VTIUWW.. IV. T, .
Bul.ln M A I IT V Yl , A II
Kidd. Alex Graham. L. E. Ashenfelter. H.t. epanora. Bert epeiimun, J. T. Harden,
m. v. ricnoia, t. a. Miner, m. r,. Pulta,
A
A. 4. ilUIIIIIUII,

Delegatea to the state convention: Bam.
uel Rluaker, J. R Getty. A. L. Cook. M.
Kehoe. J. E. McNutt, O. P. IJston, John
Jackson, Harry Ford. B. l. Fiiiingham. h.

lier. Peter Nelson,. J. W. Ashen- -
feiter.p ii Jamea a b McNtckie aid
iS"'o?ii:i H PUm"n' Chr,,i FrJu' ,Por1?
M. citMro, JaimS rlOWtV J. . WrtAtnt.
Frank Museiy. Georae Beriinshof. w. vv.

NerM.MLBK.rmj.me. Bh.wV e'.
Graham, M. A. Metsger. G. E. Egry.

TAWB HAVA rABhlA- -

pierce. Neb., March 21 (Special.) Tho
preliminary hearing In ths caas of ths stats
against George Goff. marshal of the town
ftt pierce, was held today before County
Judga Williams. Ibis is a ease wherein
It Is claimed that Marshal Ooft struck ths
village physician. Dr. J. T. Prlngle, over
l&a head with, hi caaa, am&b of men

I

saw the fight and many stories are In circu-
lation. Judga Williams thought the evi-

dence strong enough to hold the marshal
and bound him over In the sum of t00.
Both men have friends and an Interesting
case Kill come before the next district
court.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. March 22. (Special. The

Columbus Qun club la already making
arrangements to entertain Its "visitors in
May. Although the event is several weeks
off yet there Is quite an Interest taken In
the matter. May 19-- the Nebraska State
Sportsmen's association will hold a four
days' shoot on the club's grounds here.
Alresdy some of the best shots of lows,
Nebraska and Missouri have entered. Tho
grounds Just north of town are the best in
the state and every modern convenience
will be added In the way of electric traps,
pulls, etc. O. A. Schroeder of thla city la
secretary.

Two Insane at Plattamoath.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. March 22-(- 8pe.

clal.) Mrs. Mary J. Mauley was brought
from David City to the Nebraska Masonic
home In this city about two weeks ago.
She haa been examined by a special board
of Insanity, composed of Attorney Byron
Clark, Dr. E. W. Cook and Will Robertson,
and pronounced to be a fit subject for the
asylum for Insane In IJncoln, where she
was taken by Sheriff McBrlde. Mr. Rose
Witting, SO years old. was examined by
the regular board of Insanity yesterday.
Her home was In South Bend. She waa
taken to the same asylum for treatment

Celebrate Weddlnar Anniversary.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March

and Mrs. J. L. Rhodes, residing a few
miles west of the city, were pleasantly sur-
prised yesterday by about thirty of Ihelr
neighbors and friends, who visited their
home to assist them In celebrating tt elr
thirty-thir- d wedding anniversary. They
brought with them plenty of edibles and
the women In charge served a splendid
dinner, after which a most enjoyable after
noon was spent in social diversions. As a
reminder of the occasion Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes were presented with n beautiful
chaflng dish

Cana-h-t with Stolen Horse.
ALBION. Neb.. March 22: (Specl.il.

Sheriff Clark returned from Keya Paha
county with "John Doe." who aays his real
name Is John Wilson, In whose possession
he mare lately stolen from F. M. Tully of

Cedar Rapids was found. The mare waa
rully Identified by Mr. Tully. who Is now cn
hls WBV home with her. "Doe," or Wilson,
18 believed to be no novice, and evidence
points to the fact that he has been con
nected with other parties who have a crlm
Inal record.

No Trace of Missing; Men.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March 22.-(- Sp-

clal.) Searching parties that left here yes-
terday to look for the three Gallant

I1? - ar '"PP0" gowned in

to And any trace of the missing men. Frank
Oallant of South Omaha, a brother of the
missing men. Is here aiding In the search.
Two of the men are married and have
families. The boat that they used has been
found and positively Identified.

Honors for Tork Boy.
TORK. Neb.. March 22. (8peclaJ.) Jesse

Lancaster, a York boy and a graduate of
York Hlh "hool. out of a class of thirty

Pn"8 highest examination before
ln B,,te BO,r1 or 'narmaey, ana in tnia
week s Issue of the Omaha Druggist Is a

naif-ton- e picture of Jesse Lancaster
wn.cn n nonor inni.is given i J me onn
wno Pe lnB nignesi txaminauon

Aliened Neajro B.rglar la Jail.
PAPILLION. Neb.. March

Roland Rivera, ths negro arrested yester- -
dav on th8 har of robbing tho house of
rr,nk Slander sod who was wounded In
an attempt TO . escape, nao. nie neanng
before Judge Wilson lsst night, pleaded

ulHy. was sent back to Jail, not
bln" able to furnl,h ba" f Th
Pre'"nmeTy neanng is set ror Marcn a

Madison Connty Woman Missing.
NORFOLK. Neb.. March 22. (Special.)

Mrs. Ferdinand Zessln, a pioneer resident
of Madison county, who lived between
Madison and Newman Grove, has mysteri-
ously dropped from view and no trace of
her can be found. All searching thus far
haa proved futile and her friends and rela-

tives are becoming greatly alarmed over
the disappearance.

Rain Does Mock Good.
BBATRTCK. Neb.. March 22. (Special.)

A fine rain visited this section Sunday and

.. .,. 1, m the rro,.nd tn e.
celIent Bnape for Bpring plowing. Whlls

A .,. moi.r. biv
, bencu t0 the wlnter wheat

crop.

York Man Is Winner. '
vrmic. Neb.. March 22. (Sneclal

George A. Howe of this city has recetvod

THE KING
BLOOD PURIFIERS

No remedy ever vet discovered

purely vegetable made
teiorteri tnr their

it

bona using 8. S. S. as household
taken It as a tonlo and

I thsra

matter. If use ol B. 8. B. it tonesVjSXSZX
8. 8. tha best remedy tha kind that
ever used, it on band aa

to blood lor ana
state, rest the body
Nature has provided in

blood and
all and acknowledged

DEPARTMENT
for the of those

in their If
ia out of order, us, and

notice that he Is one the news-
dealers who has been awarded a ten-da- y

round trip ticket to the St. exposi-
tion, offered by The Omaha Bee.

Bny F.levator.
Neb. March

Challburg Bros, sold their elevator
and coal house to the Farmers' Grain and
Live Stock association today; price, $2,100.

VF.RDICT FOR flROKFN TROVIiaK.

I.r. Levi D. Clay Mnst Pny V.MM for
Fnllnre to Wed.

DENVER. March 12 (Special Telegram )

"I Ihink I'll touch him up a little, say
for about $5,Wn. I believe that much will
satisfy her. It may prove better than If

she had married him."
So saying, Judge Johnson entered Judg-

ment for the sum named In favor of Miss
Anna M. Falles and against Dr. Levi I.
Clay, a civil war veteran and formerly a
physician of Lincoln, Neb.

Miss Falles proved that Clay bad broken
his promise to marry ber. Miss Falles
filed suit for $50,000 and Clay filed an an-

swer denying that he made the proffer of
marriage and accusing the plaintiff of
popping the question. Only a few days ago
Clay's withdrew the case and duly
notified hla client that be would have to

hire someone else to defend him.

IOWA HOISF.KEEPER WINS CASE.

Death of Defendant No Bar to Salt for
Breach of Promise.

ONAWA. Ia.. March
celebrated case of Mary Christiansen
against John Spalding, administrator of

the Frank H. Crum estate, tried at the
January session of the Mondamin county
district court and a verdict for $8,000 ren-

dered, was settled Saturday by payment
of $2,100 and costs. This case was one of
the most sensational cases ever tried In
Monona county and attracted much atten-

tion all over the country. Frank II.
Crum was a well known farmer and stock-

man. He was a horseman, owning and
campaigning trotters, an good
fellow, with a host of friends. He had
been a widower for some years and Mary
Christiansen was his housekeeper on the
large farm In Jordan township. About a
year after the death of Crum Mary Chris-

tiansen brought suit against John Sp.ild-In- g

as the administrator of the estate,
claiming damages for breach of promise
of marriage. The trial waa very sensa-

tional. The novelty of the case attracted
much attention, the Idea of suing a dead
man through his for breach
of promise of marriage was something out
of the ordinary.

Fear Hnrlnn Man la Dead.
HARLAN la.. March 22 (Special.)

Harlan people are much excited over the
report that Walter Cockerell, a well known
Harlan young man, has been tobbed and

near Vancouver, B. C. Some time
ago, perhaps a month or more, the body
of a young man was found, and by his
clothing he Is said to have been Identified
as a young man named Cockerell. His
mother, Mrs. Eleanor Cockerell of Harlan,
has received no word from him for sev-
eral months, but as he did not write
home very often, she had not
been worried until she ran across a news-
paper dispatch sent her by a friend. Wal-
ter and hla brother Charlie were out work-
ing on the coast at their trade of brick
mason. Charles when last heard of was
at 6eattle and Walter was at Vancouver.
Telegrams have been sent to officials of

but no word has jet been
received to assist In unraveling the

VANCOITVER. B. C, March 22.-- An un-
known man who committed suicide here on
February 13 waa Identified as W. W. Cock-re- ll

of Harlan, Ia

Mrs. shaw at Denlsoa.
DENISON, Ia.. March

L. M. Shaw, wife of the secretary of the
treasury, accompanied by her two

Enid and Erma, arrived ln this city
last night and will remain a few days as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Gullck. The
Shows have been spending the winter in
California and are now on their way to
Washington.

Chamberlain's conga, Remedy
Is tha medicine In tha world for ta1

cold It relieves the lungs, opens the se-
cretions, aids expectoration and effect! a
prompt and permanent cure. There Is no
danger ln giving it to children, aa It con-
tains nothing Injurious. When you have a
cold give a trial and you are certain to
be more than pleased with ths result.

Ten free trips to the World'a Fair each
week. 8e coupon or. page two.

Want to Keep Engineers.
IOWA CITY, Ia., March

students of the College of Engineering
are clrcullng a petition' among the stu-
dents and businesa men, aaklng the legisla-
ture not to move the school to Ames, as
the report of the Investigating committee
urged. The petition la being generally
signed.
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natural condition. At the same time, under its tonic effects the general
system improves, the sluggish organs are toned up, and renewed strength
and vigor and better health is the result. No bad after-effec- ts the
uge 0f S. S. S., as so often happens with blood medicines containing
gtronp.n. .
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Are You Weary and Run Down? Aro You Sick and

Depressed? Is Your Mood Thin ond Poor?
from the long, cold winter? Do you take cold" easily? Do you feel shlverv? I

fagge I out after little exertion? Is your complexion bad? Io ou tee! that
Hie Is not worth living? Nearly everyone has some of these pytuptum In for
winter, nhlle apparently bracing. Is all the time sapping your strength. Your liloo I
is clogged with disease poisons. By spring every one is In a more or loss plaveii-ou- t

condition. Just right to catch tvphmd u ml malaria. Not always sick, but tir?il.
TIRED. TIRED. YAWNING, physically and mentally. Iat describe-- It. This Is
especially true If you have had DRIP, pneumonia or other Illness so common 111

winter. Those are natures demands for a tonic, a stimulant, a rexlver.
To csrry you through the changeable, trying, disease-breedin- g weather of spring

and lay up energy and strength for next winter, you ne-- d

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Tonic, Invigorator, Body-builde- r.

We receive thousands of wrliten endorsements from ar.iteful p.itients who have
been cured of disease and built up by Duffy's Pure Milt Whiskey.

Hr. ALEX. FERGUSON, VlgoroiMat
Mas rroiongea ny Lite.

"I am now going on my 115th year, and I feel as strong ns my youngest son. who
Is now past 35. I have worked hard all my life, and am working yt. I Ret arour.d
my place to see that everything goes right. Some years ago 1 began t.iking Dl'F-FY'- S

ITRK MALT Wll ISK K Y, nnd 1 know It Is this great medicine that has pro-
longed my lif. Itefore taking DCFFY'H ITRK MALT WH1SKKY I did not slceo
well and my digestion was oor. Now I have perfect rest at nUht Lvery mornlnic
and evening I take it, and I always have u good appetite or.d perfect digestion. I ex-
pect, to live many years yet. Duffy's Is the greatest medicine eer n.ade for old
folks, and we always have nnrt always Intend to have a bottle cf It in the lioue.
It's the great spring tonic and 'uvlgora tor." A LEX FFRDI'SON, Cilllrnin, lmU

Every testimonial Is published In good faith and guan:Ueed.
DUFFY'S ri'RE MALT WHISK KY haa

been used for two generations. More used
today than ever liefore. It Is prescribed
by over 7,000 doctors and used In more than
2.00(1 hospltaln whenever a gentle tonic and
stimulant Is reoulred. It brings Into ac-

tion every vital function and enables one
to get from food all the uourishment it
contains. It purities and enriches the
blood; strengthens the circulation; im-
proves the heart's actions; steadies the
nerves; hardens the muscles; clears the
brain and carries health, strength ami
vigor to every part rf he bod v.

DCFFY'H ri'RK .MALT WHISKF.Y Is
guaranteed absolutely pure and free from
fusel oil. It's tho only whiskey ecoRnlx?d
by the Government as a medicine.

Drive out the spring cold or it will stay
with you all summer and affect you limns
next winter. DUFFY'S cures coughs,
colds, all dlsenses of throat anr" lungs
and all stomach troubles.
("At TIOS. When ou nk for ! ' Uorc Mnlt W hiskey be anre yon act

the genuine. I nserupnloiis 1 ealers, in'ndfnl of the excellence of thla
preparation. Mill try to sell on cheap Imitations and limit whiskey sub-
stitutes, which nrc put on the market for vroflt only, and which for from
relict liiar the sick, nrc positively harmful. I'emnnri "Itnffy's" end lie sure
yon act It. It Is the only 1. Iisolnlrl pjre mnlt whiskey, which contnina
merilclnnl. health-a- lt Intt qualities. Dairy 's Pore Malt Whiskey is sold lit
scaled bottles only net cr In flask or bnlk. Look for the trade mnrk, the
"Old Chemist," on the label, and he certain the seal over the cork Is un-
broken. Rewnrc of refilled bottles.

Sold bv all druggists and grocers, or dlr'rt. $1.00 a bottle. Medical booklet f'ee.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, New York.

I

Every Day a Bargain Day
Dally until April 30. tickets to th west and

northwest will be on unle at thla office at but little
more than hnlf rate:

82 B.OO to Ban Francisco and Los Angola.
82S.OO to Portland, Tacoma and Beat tie.
8 2 2. BO to Spokane.
820.00 to Butte. Helena and Salt Lake City.,
816.79 to Big Horn Basin, Wyoming.

Proportionately low rates to other point.
Let me send you free folder telling all about

the low rate and dally tourist car service or, bet-
ter still, drop in and see me.

t.. .
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SYMPTOMS

INJECTION MALT

Uatyttor Lancaster,

(JO
BRIsI7

115. "Duffy's Whiskey,

J. B. REYNOLDS
City Passenger Agent

1502 Farnam Street
Omaha

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Blood
(Syphilis) Rupture
Nervous Debility

and Omaha, Met.
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Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Plftaaath ao4 Capitol Ava.

Kea4 ad" wrtty Sunday

The State fElectro-- . i.g
I ledical Jj
Doctors. iSPwm m

THE

CURE
Kidney and Urinary Diseases and all dlseasea and weiiknense of men due to
evil habits in youth, s or the result of nfgleciid or uimklllful treatment
of private dloeases, which cause night losces and day driiius, and Impairs lln
mind, destroys the muscular power and reduces the lo thnt deplorublo
slate known aa Nervo-Sexu- Debility.

NO HARSH DANGEROUS METHODS USED.
By our system of electricity ami medicine combined we cure quickly, aafelv

and thoroughly all and weaknesses of men after all others fulled.
Our object is not so much to do the work that other doctors can do, but rathur
to cure oI'Mtinute and weaknesses which they cannot successfully com-
bat. All that deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience and thorough
scientific omVe equipment can accomplish aro now being done for those who
come to us for the help they need.

We make no misleading; statements or deceptive proportions to
the afflicted, nor do we promise to pare Ikrni la a few days la order
to secure their palrouaae, bat guarantee a complete, safe and last-
ing rare la the tiulrkeet possible time, without Iravlaar injurious
uflrr-rlTer- ts lu Ike system, and at the lowest cost possible for boa.
est, skillful and successful trralment.

CONSULTATION AND f DFF If V"" rannot call, write for symptom blank. Office
EXAMINATION 1 hours, i a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 lo 1 only.

STATE ' MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St.. Bet 13th
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